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Which gathering is BapDada seeing roday? In toCay's gathering, each olyou chiidrcn is the lrrfie.s/ and the
riclrcs!one ofall irnperishable treasures. No nratter hor.v rich people in the r'vorld afe, they are only rich tbr
one bir th.  l t is  not guaranteed lvhether they rv i l l  remain r ich in that one bir th of  not Er,en i f  they are the
rit;he:;t itt thc x'rtrltl. that rvould still be fbr only cne birth, rvhereas you sav. r.vith f'aith ancl intoxication, that
you rrre the riche.st oJ'ull tbr many births because you are being tllled rvith all the irnperishable treasures.
All of you kno."v that with one day's effort at this time, you can earn a great deal of incorne. Do you kno'"v
ho'"v much you can earn in one day? Do you understand this account? Because you herve experienced
earning rnultimillions at every step, the saying has also been remembered. Therefore, by knowing the
Father and His knorvledge and by having remembrance of Him, you are able to accumulate multimillions at
every step you take in one day. Therefore, however many steps of remembrance you take, you accumulate
that many rnultimillion-fold. Is there anyone else who can earn such an income or r.lho can accumulate
these treasures in such an account? Is there anyone else? Just go for a tour around the r'vhole r.vorld and
have a look! No one apart lrom all ol you can accumulate as much This is rvhy Baba says. Remain in the
elevated awareness ofyour fortune having been made so elevated by God.

Dcl you know your treasures? Do you know about your treasure of the present tinre, of hor.v elevated the
time of this confluence age is? At this time you can take rvhatever attainments you want fiom the Father
because you are those who have all rights. You are taking them, are you not? Have you received all ii,qhts
or not? Have you received your rights? Each of your elevated thoughts is sr"rch a treasure! Time is also a
great treasure. Your thoughts are an elevated treasure! AlI the powers are also amongst the greatest of all
treasures. Each and every jervel of knowledge is such an elevated treasure! Each l'irrue is sucir ;rn elevated
treasure! People of the world also believe that at every moment, each breath they talie in remembrance of
God is worthwhile. Therefore, even the breath of all of you should be rvorthlvhile and not r.vasteC The
right to success is merged in every breath you take. Horvever, BapDada has distributed all the treasures to
all ofyou children equally. You have all been given the ways to attain these equally'. BapDada doesn't give
some one-fold, some ten-fbld and others one hundred-tbld. The Bestorver r.vho bestolvs ail the treasures to
all you children gives them equally as soon as you become Brahmins, but ho"vever much you accumulate
these treasures or rvaste them depends on you. Each of yoLr has to check horv much you accumulate and
how much you waste throughout each day. Do you check this? You detinitely ha,re to check this. Why?
Because these are not just for one birth, but for every birth. You need to accuinulate for many births. Do
you knorv the rvay to accumulate? It is very easy. Just continue to add a zero. When you remember the
point (zero), you accumulate. Intermsof physical rvealth, when you continue to place a zero after the figure
"1".  the amount cont inues to increase. In the same rvay, just  as each soul  is a point .  and Baba too is the
Point, so the drama that has passed is also a.t'ull-stop; that too is a point. [[ vou lcmenrber e\ery treasure
rvith the awareness of the point (a zero), you lvill continue to accumulate in your account. You do have
experience ol ' th is.  Jo you not? As soon as you put a f t r l l -stop. )ou: ' lop \ \ i ls l in ' l  vour I re, tsur(s lnd begin to
accumulate them. Do you know horv to ptrt a fr,rll-stop? Do you sornetimes try to llut a tirll-stop. but instead
of putting a full-stop, you put a iong line? [s it that instead of a lull-stop. il becornes ,r que.\tiatl nurkl ar,
instead of a full-stop, it becomes an exclamation nrurk/ Tbe lvay to accurrulirte in yorLr account is fo put a
full-stop and the rvay to have rvastage in your account is to drarv a long line, d qtrc.\tiott tnurk or an
exclamation nuu'k. So which way is easier? It is to put a full-stop. The r.ray to do this is very easy. You
just have to have selFrespect and remembrance of the Father and be able to pt a.litll-.stap to anything
lvasteiul.

BapDada has told you earlier that every day at amrit vela, you must put the tilak of the awareuess of these
three points on yoursell, and then none ofyour treasures rvill be rvasted. All your lreasures r'vill continue to
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accttnrulate at every moment. BapDada looked at tlte churt of ail you chiltlren to see hor,v rluch treasure
vou have accumulated. Baba looked at the chart to see every treasure. What did Baba see? Up to nor,v,
your account has not accumulated as much as it should have. Your time, thoughts and rvords are being
wasted. Whilst you are moving and walking around, the irnportance of this timc has not c/ra:qc./ in your
atvareness as much as it should have. If the importance of time r.vere constantly emerged in your memory,
you could use your tirne in a much more worthrvhile lvay You are spending vour tir.ne throtighout the
rvhole day in an ordinary way. You are not spending it in a wrong rvay, but in an ordinary rvay. Similarly,
the thoughts you have are not bad, but they are rvasteful. Check yourself for one hour. FIow much time in
every hour do you spend in an ordinary way? How many ordinary thoughts do you have? You are not
accumulating anything at that time. And, when BapDada continues to send you signals, you try to re-assure
BapDada a great deal. You say, "Baba, I only have these few thoughts, and no morel I just have a fe',v
thoughts about this etc. I will become perfect. [ ',vill become OK. It's not yet the end, there is still some
time left. Therefore, I will become peri'ect by that time." However, BapDada has repeatedly told you that
you must accumulate these things over a long period of time. You say, "My account of accumulation will
be full by the end. I will become like that rvhen that time comes." It is only r.vhen you have been
accumulating something over a long period of time that it "vill last you for a long time. When you are asked
what inheritance you will claim, all of you say that you will become Lakshmi or Narayan. If Baba were to
ask you to raise your hands if you want to become something in the silver age, none of you would raise your
hand, but when Baba asks if you want to become Lakshmi or Narayan, then all of you raise your hand. If
you have been accumulating these treasures in your account over a long period of time, you receive your
full inheritance. If you have only accumulated a felv treasures, then hor,v could you receive your full
inheritance? This is why, lrom now on, you must accumulate all the treasures as much as you can. Don't
say, "lt will happen, they will come." And leave it to the future. You have to do this norv! This is
determination. When you sit in remembrance at amrit vela in a good stage, you promise lrom your heart
that you will do many things such as this or that. You say that you r,vill show rvonders, that you will do
certain things and everyone rvill see that. That is good! At least you have elevated thoughtsl Horvever,
BapDada says: Now put everything you promise into practice! Don't just promise someihing, but put
whatever you promise into practicel You have very good thoughts for your thoughts, r'vords and actions. At
that time BapDada is very pleased with you because at least you maintain your courage by saying that you
rvill do this or you will become this! Therefore, because your courage is very good, BapDada is pleased to
see that. Horvever, when it comes to putting something into practice, that only happens sometimes. It is
very easy to make a promise, br-rt to fulfil your promise, it means you have to put it into practice. There are
many r.vho make promises, but you become numbenvise in fulfilling those promises. lvlake r,vhat you
practice be equal to what you thinkl lvlake your praclice idendcal to your plans. .\re you able to do this?

Businesstnen have come here today. You businessntel kno'"v how to do business You know hovv to
accumulate wealth, do you not? Engineers and scientists also do everything in a practical r,vay. And,
BapDada calls those of you who come from a rural area, ralerr, because if you didn't do that service, no
one would be able to carry on. Therefore, the people of all three '"vings rvho have come here put everything
into practice.

You are not those who just speak about it, but you are those who actr.rally do every thing you say. So, all of
you souls fulfil your promises by actr.rally putting those promise into practice, do you? Or, are you those
who just make promises? At the time of making a promise, you please BapDada by showing Him your
courage. BapDadahas afle ofthe promises each child has made. It is not that there are no cupboards or
place to keep the.lile.r of your promises up there. BapDada sometimes suddenly srvitches on His alokik TV.
F{e doesn't keep it on all the time! He switches it on sometimes, and is able to hear everything. He also
listens to whatever you speak amongst yourselves. This is rvhy BapDada says: Change everything wasteful
and make it useful. Then instead of wasting things, you can accumulate them. To be a Brahmin means to
be someone lvho is alokik.  The importance of Brahmin l i fe is very great.  You h;rr ,  e many great at tainnrents.
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'[he 
sclf'-rcspcct you hirve is very clevatcd. 

'fo 
belong to the Fathcr at tltc cottflr.tencc a-*c is tlte greatest

nruLtirnitlion-tbkl tbrtune. This is rvhy BapDada says that you should realise hor,v illlportirtlt each ofyour
treasures is. lVhen you give lectures, you speak so much praise of the cont'luence age. lvhen sotneone asks
you to speak ot the lopic of the praise of the contluence age, tbr horv long are you able to clo that'l t\re you
able to do that tbr one hour'? Teachers, speak! 

'lhose 
r.vho are atrle to do this, raise your handl Achcha.

r\re you able to give such lectures? You speak of this imporlance of that to others. You too, knor.v very
rvell, horv important this tirne is. BapDada isn't saying that you don't knorv holv importrnt it is. Because
you are able to tell others of this, it must be that you know it yourselves. [t is just that it becomes aro.gcc1.
Your arvareness of this is in an enterged tbrm - sometimes to a greater extent and at other tlrnes to a less
extent. Keep this arvareness emerged all the time. Keep your Godly intoxicatiott cmerged. You shouldn't
say that you have to become this or that! This should already be in your awareness that you are this in a
practical rvay. You do have laith in this, but that t'aith rvould be indicated by spiritual intoxication.
Therefore, you should be constantly experiencing intoxication. You should have the spirituai intoxication of
knowing rvho you are. lVhen this intoxication has emerged in you, you will continue to accumulate
treasures at every seco .l.

Therefore, because BapDada examined your account of accumulation to see what you have you
accumulated, He is asking you to pay special aftention. Time is going to come to an end suddenly. Do not
think that you will be told in advance when it is to happen, and that everything will be tine at that time.
Who is the teacher of those who talie the support of time, and think that time rvill put everything right and
make everything OK at the right time? Is it time or God Himself? lVhat would you say to someone who
has not been able to be made perfect by God, Himself, but has been made perfect by time? Is time your
master ot is God your Teacher? According to the drama, if time teaches you to transfbrm or you transform
yourself on the basis of time, then, because time is your master at that time, BapDi'rda knor.vs that you r.vill
receive your reward according to that. Time is rvaiting for you, you should not r.vait for time. Time is the
creation and youare mdster creators. So your creation should wait for its creators. It is notthatyou master
creators should rvait for time. After all, rvhat is difficult? It is you yourselves rvho make an easy thing
difficult. It is not di{ficult, but you make it difficult. Baba is offering to carry r.vhatever burdens you have.
Do you not know how to hand them over? You continue to carry those burdens, and then you become tired
and complain to Baba. You as( "What can I do? How can I do this?" Why do you insist on carrying these
burdens? Baba is ofering to take all your burdens from you. Because you have instilled the habit of
carrying burdens for 63 births, you feel compelled by that habit and this is rvhy you have to labour. You
sometimes find it easy and you sometimes find it diffrcult. All your rvork should either be easy all the time
or difficult all the time. Why should it be easy sometimes and diificult at other times? There must be some
reason for that. Is there a reason for it? The reason why you tind something to be difficult is that you feel
compelled by your habit. BapDada finds is very difficult to accept that His chiidren have to labour. He
doesn't like it! Hor.v could a. nqster almighry authority find something to be difficult'? What /l//e do you
give yourselves? "Difficult yogis" or "easy yogis"? [n that case you should change vour /111u. You should
no longer say that you are easy yogis. Is it that you are sometimes easy yogis and at other times ditficult
yogis? What is yoga after all? All you have to do is to remember Baba. Nothing can be difticuit when you
have powerfitl yoga. Yoga is the fire of your love. No matter horv difllcult sornething is, the Frre of your
love should be able to transform it. Even iron can be changed by tire So, can this tire of love not change a
diflicult thing into an easy thing? Some children tell Baba many rvonderfi"rl things ''Baba, lvhat can I do
when the atmosphere is like that? What can I do'"vhen my companion is like that? lVe are like a srvan and a
stork. What can I do when I have all of these past karmic accounts?" You tell Baba many very r'vonderful
things like that. Therefore, Baba asks you: lVhat contract did you Brahmins accepfl Did you accept any
contract? You accepted the contract to transtbrm the world. Can those r.vho are contractcd to transtbrm the
world not t ransform something they f ind di f f lcul t '
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So, rvhlt rvill 1'ou do fiom today'l You rvill continue to increase your stlings. Ihrtsc ',r'tro slrv tlr.lt tl]cy ilrc
easy yogis rv i l l  nor.v experience themselves to be ihat.  There is no pleasure in sornet inres i inding sorrrething
easy and at other t imes f inding i t  d i tEcul t .  A Brahmin l i t 'e is a l i t 'e of  pleasure. 

' fhc 
conf luence age is the

age of pleasure. [t is not the age tbr carrying any burdens. [t is the ege tbr having yor.:r [rurdens removed.
fheretbre, check the irnage of your tbrtune in the minor of knor.vledge Exaurinc it vcry care f'ullv. You all
have ir rnirror, clo you not? [t isn't broken, is it'l Do all of you have r rrrilror'.) Ilave you all received a
rurirror'l Flave all of you mothers received a mirror, or has it been stolenl Pandavas are clever in looking
atier everything. Do you have a mirror? You have raised your hands very rvell. [t is good. Look at the
image olyour fortune. Then lvhilst continuing to look at the irnage ofyour tbftune, constantly sing the song
of "Wahl Wah!". "lVah my fortr-rnel Wah my Babal Wah. my larnilyl" 

'Ihis 
thmily too is "!Vah! Wahl",

r.vonderful, is it not? [t is not that someone is very wondertul and that someone else is a little bit like this or
that, is it'? Nol "Wah, my family!" "Wah my fortunel" "!Vah my Babal" A Brahmin lile means "Wahl

!Vah!" not 'Hil Hi!" (cries of distress). Even rvhen you have some sort of physical illness, no cries of
distress should emerge from you. This is also the rvay to remove your burdens Is it benevolent or
distressing r.vhen you are able to reduce your burdens lrom l0 tonnes to i or -l tonnes. !Vhich is itl "lVahl

lvly burden has been removed." Do not say, "lv{y part is such!" "Oh. this illness rvon't leave me alone." Do

you have to let go or does the illness go away by itselfl By continuing to say, "Wah! Wahl", your illness

too will also become happy. Look, the same thing happens here. When you praise someone, you say,
,,Wah! Wah!', Therefore, say, "Wah! Wah!" to any illness that comes. Do not ask. "Why did this come to

me. Is this a kannic account for me alone?" That illness is nothing rvhen compared to the attainments you

receive. When you put your attainments in lront of your karntic accounts, lvhat lvould your accounts look

like? What would they seem to be? They lvould seem to be something very trivial. The main thing is that

r.vhatever happens in your Brahmin life, you must look at it positirely. You knor'v ho',v io change something

negative lnto positite, do you not? You give courses on pr.rslllr.'e thinking, do you not? Therefore, at that

time, give yourself that course and then anything difficult rvill become easy. The rvord "difficult" shouid

not exist in the Brahmin dictioncuy. Achcha, no matter rvhat accounts you have, either rvith souls, or with

matter or with your own body - even the five elements of matter can make you experience something easy

to be ditlicult - change those karmic accounts with the fire of yoga. Do you understand rvhat you have to

do? You have to increase your account of accumulation. The rvords you speak should not be ordinary.

There are many different feelings and motives even in your rvords. You can tell frorn sonteone's rvords

what one's motives and feelings are. Whatever words you speak, you should do so rvith soul conscious

feelings and r,vith benevolent and elevated wishes. Let there be this in your r.vords and your f'eelingsl

Nlaya's feelings are ofjealousy, envy and dislike etc. Ah.vay s have benevolent rvishes and pure motives. [s

i t  l ike t i is? r  ' f ieci  
yourselr  es.

Check each of your treasures because you have to accumulate every trcasuri?: the treasure of time, the

treasure of 1vords, the treasure of thoughts, the treasure of porvers, the treasure cf knorvledge and the

treasure ofvirtues. To claim.lrl/ lrzrrks means to have an account full ofevery treasure. Only then can it be

said that you have ptts:;ec{ with horutur. Don't think that it doesn't matter il }'ou ha\"en't accumulated

enough of a certain treasure. [n order to prr.r'.r with hotnur, your account must be full of all the treasures.

BapDada is not only seeing all of you rvho are sitting here, but He is also seeing all of the children r,vho ar-e

in this land and abroad. Although you aren't personally sitting in front of Baba, you are seated in His heart.
Today, some are personally in front of Baba and tomorrow, there rvill be others. Hor.re.rer, do not think that

BapDada is not looking at you. Those here are in lront of Baba and the others are in His heart. It is not that
you are not also in Baba's heart, but there is special importance in being personally in front of Baba. Do you

understand? Achcha.

Rusinessmen, raise your hands! !Vhat d,o you bu.tines*nca think? You have been qiven a special chcnce.
Yot:t husirrcs.sneri have to do brlstttc.t.r r.vith thc Father. [f you yourse lves have done this business, then that
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is good. Llowever, you tnust also enable others to do this business becattse. ttolvadays. J.ll btr.sine.s.stne n

evJryruhcre have a lot ol lerr.si6tr. According to the time, husittcss is going dorvn. Ihis is '"vhy the more

ntorrcy they have, the more they worry about what is going to happcn You ttrttst removc thcir wonies and

tell tliern about the importance of these imperishable treasures. All you businessmen rvho have come here,

whether you have a small business or a large business, you must shorv all your equais, in the salne tleld of

business as you are, the way to happiness. Do any of you businessmen who have come here have any

,,vorries2 Do you worry at all about what is going to happen or how it r'vill happen'l Do you have any

rvorries? Thoie rvho do not have any lvorries, raise your hand! Do you not have any worries? What if

something happens tomorrow? Will you still be carelree emperors? Are you businessmen carefree

",op.ro.J Only a fe* ofyou raised your hands! Those ofyou rvho have a little rvorry, raise your hand! Or,

are'you "mbanassed to do so? BapDada has given. you the title, "Carefiee emperors" You are the

.*p"ro., of the land free from sorrow. So, when any situation arises, and many things will come, just go to

the land that is free lrom sorrorv. Go and sit in that land free tiom sorrorv and you will become an emperor

of the land where there is no sorrow. You have asked for the old \,vorld to go and have invoked the new

world to come. Therefore, how would the old rvorld go? [t can only go ',vhen there is some fluch]ation No

matter lvhat happens, you have to become free from worry. You have invoked the destruction of the old

rvorld. What ttupp"nr to the old buildings in the old world? Sometimes, something breaks' sometimes,

something falls. 
'ihis 

rvill happen. lt is nothirtg rlarI These words " Nttthing trerl"' rvere Brahma Baba's

words for"everything. It has to irappen, it is happening and we are carefree emperors You are such carefree

emperors. Wit"n you are free fiom worry you rvill be saved about rvorrying from becoming bankrupt'

When yo., have worries, you are unable to make any right decision. You knorv holv you can change from

on",t i'ng to another in on" duy When you become carefree, you would be able to make good decisions and

be sauJ you will receive tottchings as to rvhether you should do something nolv or not according to that

time, This is why rvhen you v/orry, your business falls and so does your stage Therefore, always

remember that you are carefree emperors. Then any worrying situation will change. Don't lose your

courage! N"uer become disheartenidl When you maintain your courage, you r'vill continue to receive

nabai help. Baba is bound to help you. However, He is not going to help those r'vho have no coutage'

perhaps you may think that you didn't receive Baba's help. Horvever, tlrst of all, think r,vhether you had

courage_'lVhen children have courage, the Father hetps. Do notjust hold onto half the sentence. You need

the Fither,s help, but do you also have courage? \Yhen you don't become disheartened bui continue to

maintain your courage, you rvill continue to receive help in an incognito r'vay. 
'fheretbre, '"vho are you? AII

of you businessmen, who are alt of you? Are you the carefree emperors? Remernber that you must never

let go of your courage, and then no matter ,uvhat happens, you rvill receive help. However, don't just

rem;mber half the sentence. Remember the full sentence! Achcha, are there no mothers r'vho are also

business women? Are the mothers carefree emperors? Do not become servants. Be the masters, the

carefree empresses. lvhen you have r.vorries, you experience unhappiness. To be unhappy means to

become a servant.  Therefore'  remain an empress

This second group is oferglircers a,ttd scientists. Raise your hands! Scientists have very good expenences

iuri or juy biy duy sci"nc. is becoming more and more subtle and refined, you are jr-rst as experienced in

silence as you a.e in s"ien"e. You must tell your equals the importance of silence Benetit them also Do

you kno*'hor to beneFrt them? Silence is also a science, Give them the recognition of the science of

silence. Show them what happens through the science ofsilence and they lvill be abie to refine science a lot

more, because science will also be uery useful in your new world However, it l'vill be in a refined form'

Although the scientific inventions of today are useful, they can also be harmful ln the nerv world' because

sci"ncJ*ill be reJined, there will be no name or trace of anything harmtul. Give the knorvledge of silence

to the great scientists and they will then become helpers to do everything in the new world r'vith refined

s"iencel Ho* many scientists are there? How many have come here'? (350) So when you 350 scientists

come here again, how many r.vill you bring r.vith you? Will there only be 350? What will you do? lVill

each one oflou bring another o;e? [f you are going to do this, then raise your hand! Your name has
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alreatly bcen notc(l dorvn hcre. I'herctbre, BapDatia is grring tc i.lntch tiris YoLt nrrst bring at least one ,uvho
is sirnilar to yourself. Those who are going to bring anc.ther one, r'itisc Vour handl lLccorcl this on TVI This
ioo is a cclebrat ion. What else r .vould i t  bei  Achcha. Al l  you businessuren. raisc yottr  handl Rccorcl  th is also.

Together,,vith the scientists. there are also utgi ecrs. lVhat lvill the i:nginacr.; dtt.) /'")rgirrccr'.r crcate one or
anuther ncrv thing. Therefore, prepare others to create the ne'"v rvorld in the golilcn agc Yott rvill beconte
rulers. tvlll you not? You r.vill not just becorne constructors, r.vili you? Nolv preparc sttch souls u'ho are
able to create the best creation of the new world. They will rjo such atryitteerirrg that they "vill create such
things that would never be found at any other time in the cycle r\lthough they make very good things in the
copper and iron ages, there lvill be much more amazing and ''vondert'ul things in the ner.v r.vorld. They r,vill

be much more elevated than the elevated things of today. Therefbre, prepare such engineers. OK. even if

they dont take the full knowledge and don't become regtrlctr students, at least they should recognise the
Father. There are many such souls who don't become regular sttrdents, but they do have faith and happiness.
They do co-operate in their relationships with you. Now prepare suctl souls! Do you understandt Very
good. Look, you have a special part to play in this meeting. Therefore, you lvill perform a special rronder,
rvill you not? We shall nor.v see the results. trVe shall see holv many busine.\smer you bring, how many

engi,teers you bring and how many scientists you bnng. We will then know the numbers. Reports are made
rvhich say how much the numbers have increased. You have to r.vrite a report of the result of one year. All
ofyou wilt come again after one year, will you not? lVe shall see by how nany your number has increased.
Doctors are very happy. The doctors too rvili have this tr:rn. All the wings will have a turn, and so you too
will all do something, will you not? All of those who have especially come here today, are you just happy
that you have come or are you too going to do something?

Trustees of the Hospital: What rvonders will you now pertbrm? Will you bring others here' At least bring
them here. Give patience to all the patients ',vho come to you and enable them to bring others here. (This

one has come from Halvaii). So, rvill you also bring others from abroadi But r.vhen? (rvithin L2 months)
You are clever in giving an answer. (It is in Baba's hands.) Baba is making you an instrument though.
(Dadi Janki said thai there is only a short time left and so he should say that he rvill bring someone in a

month )

Third group: Rural: Raise your hands! There are also mothers and teachers in this group. \chcha. lhat
will you do? N{ake each village into a palace. Serve the villages in such a lvay that that village wril become

a palace of the golden-aged r,vorld. Give everyone the introductron of the nerv rvorld. People of the r.'iilages
listen to what you say rvith a lot of love. Great people don't listen to you as much. Viilage people listen
r.vith a lot of love. Transform a village so that everyone can see ttre change. Also Iei the Governnerrl know
ho'"v a particular village has changed so much. :\re you able to change it? Select a viliage rvhere 1ou can
prove to the (ioyernnent in a practical lvay horv much it has changed. You have served the villages, bul
nolv show one of those villages to the Govemment so that they can see horv much transformation has taken

place there. Is this possible? (We have done such service.) Then let the Government come to kno* about

it! Put the record of this in front of the Govemment. Look, the Govemment alr.vays says that we don't do

any sociol wort. Horvever, you are nowadays transforming slum areas into beautiftrl parks. You have

increased doing this. To make a slum area into a park and to make many souls instrumental fbr this: is this

not sr;cial yvork of the country? You have saved so many homes from mosquitoes and germs. What is

social rvork? This is ,rocfurl l. olt./ 
-fherefore, 

show the Government an example of the people rvho have

experienced such transtbrmation. Flave them sign a petition to sholv lvhat very good social rvork you have

done and horv you have provided a place for children to play and how you have made thern much healthier.

If this is not .sociul work. then what is it? Take photographs of theml Take photos of the children and the
elders and make them sign a petition of those who have experienced this transfbrmation and shorv it to the

Govemment so that they can sce whether ,.ve are doing socitrl work of notl Do you understand? Prepare
such records. Prcpare rccorr- ls ol  a l l  the places that you have utade i t t to par i is.  \ l ' 'hat  htppens is that the
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( juvernrnent doesl ' t  got to hear ot ' thesc t l r ings, bul  thcy very qtr ickly heal  sorncthi l l l l  . t r i l ( l  
( ) r  \ \ rot tg Cjo{)d

nervs of scrvicc clocsn't spreiLd as rnuch as bad nelvs. 
-fheretbre, 

sltolv lhetn tlte er;rntplc of titis social rvork.

Sho,,v these things to thoie rvho say that we don't do any social r'vt-rrk. 
'[ 

hey trperience so tlrttch lttppinessl

lVhat do social \.vorkers clo'/ 
'Ihey remove other people's sorrorv and make them lrappy. lhey help others

physically, lvhereus you put the heads of the people right. tf this isrl't sr;czrl rurl{-. then r.vhat is itl You do

u lot  of  iervice, but you don' t  prepare thar many records You should pr int  theie things in thc Bontbay

tlelvspapers. Yotr should print the statistics of hor.v rnany souls comc, ltorv mirnl chiLdren cotne and arc

made hippy, of  how their  heal th etc.  is improved. Prcpare such records! Achcha (We are soon golng to

get Kamii Nehru park of Bombay.) You rvill be receiving that. Sltorv the letters that you rc'ceive in one

State to others. so that other cities can do similar things. i\chcha

All those nerv ones rvho have come for the first time, raise your hands! According to lhe drama, you have

come at this time, but do you remember BapDada's slogan? Those rvho have corne last can go thst and then

go first. There is still some margin left for you to go first. Horvever, you first have to accumulate in your

iccount as much as possible, and to the greatest extent. Do you remember yrur tbrtune'? BapDada is

especially telling you new ones this. Those,,vho remember your tbrtune, raise -vour hands! Achcha.

Those r,vho think that they are able to create whatever fype of thoughts they want $ithin a sccoirid raise your

hands! Are you able to control your mind within one second? Are you able to rlo tiris in one second? If

you are able to <io this, raise youi hands! Teachers, raise your handsl Not because Baba is asking you, but

only if you are able to do this. Achcha, all of those who haven't raised your hands, rvould it take you one

miiute'to do this? Or will it take you longer than that? This practice is very essential because it rvill be

very useful at the encl. Since you are the master of your mind, then j ust as -vou are able tD move the physical

orgunr, you1. hands and feet ai you rvant within a second, in the same way, your inind and intellect are also

yo-u.r. !in"" you are the mast;r of the mind and your other subtle organs, r,'h-v nren't you abie to control

ihem? you sirould also be able to control your sanskars. You should be able to do whatever you lvant

Vuhenever you want. When you make this practice firm, you will understand that vou can pass v'ilh httttour'

If you want to become like Lakshmi or Narayan, then before ruling that kingdorn ,von must be able to rule

yourseif'. Only rhen rvill you be able to claim a right to the kingdom. The ivay to do this is also to

accumulate your treasures in your account. Do you understand? You are sitting in this atlnosphere, you are

sitting in r"-lidhuban. The atmosphere of lvtadhuban is powerful. Whilst sittin-g here in this atmosphere. are

you utl" to control your mind? Whether you do it in one second or in one minu'ie. are yotr able to control

your mind here? Order your mind, "I{ey soul, become a resident of Paramdham'". Then see '*hether your

mind obeys your order or not. (Baba conducted drill.)

To all the children everyr,vhere rvho are the masters of all treasures, to the eas}d ,\rgis rvho constanlly make

anything diftlcult become easy within a second; to those who constantly make their thoughts, time, and

aciion, ei"uoted, to those who constantly increase their account; to those r,vho are the masters of their mind,

aiLd lvhose mind, inteilect and sanskars obey the orders they are given, to the cii:idren $'ho are masters of

the selt': to all those ttom this land and abroad and rvho are not iar tiom Baba"s heari, to all the children

everyrvhere, BapDada's love, remembrance and namaste.

It is the tum ofthe servers from Uttar Pradesh to serve. The servers tiom U.P., raise your hands! Look how

much benefit you sewers receive. It is ahvays remembered that to serve Brahrnins is the gre'rtest chanty

On the path of bhakti, people would serye one or trvo hundred, and in ilfadhuban you sen'e so many

Brahmini, and you servers automatically receive blessings from each and every tsrahmin There is no need

to say anything, but your automatically accumulate in your account of blessings. First you accumulate tn

your account of bl.riingt, and secondly, you accumulate in your account of the charity of serving others'

ihi.dly, you come into ilose contact r.vith Brahmins and you also have an exira rum to meet BapDada. So

yuu ,a."iu" so much fruit of the service you do. To be a sen'er means t(l be one r', hr.l accumulates You
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have done very good service. You served with your heart and you reached the Conrtirrtcr of Ilearts. .\ll ol
you from U.P, are you all OK? Those who come here as sen ers receive thc practicxl instant fnrit of that.
Ot'course, you will receive your relvard in the tuture, but you also a,:cr.rmulate that ut the present uroment.

Double foreigners are also sitting here: Double tbreigners, raise your hands! Look, the tlouble loreigners
receive many chances. Ihere are double foreigners in every group. Double tbreigners are not told not to
come for any turn. Is this a small fortune? All of you know that BapDada is alrvays pleased rvith your
renunciation, your courage and the honesty in your heart. lf you fhll, you always speak the truth. You do
not hide anything and, because you tell the truth, half is tbrgiven. This is why BapDada iilways remembers
the double loreigners and always gives them love and remembrance. [t is a ."vonder ho',v by performing such
wonders, you will all retum home with BapDada. Therefore, special multimillion-fold love and
remembrance to all the double foreigners. It is not that the people of Bharat are not given love and
remembrance. Multi-multi-million-fold love and remembrance to those fiom Bharat.

To the Kumaris from Indore llostel: For the kumaris, it is said that each kumari is more elevated than a
hundred Brahmins. Why are they so elevated? Because you do service and claim blessings tiom so many
Brahmins. So what will you kumaris do once you leave that boarding schooll lVhat aim do you have'?
lVill you do service? Will you have a crown or a basket on your head? What rvill you have? (A crown.)
You will not carry the basket ofajob, will you? The meaning ofbeing more elevated than a 100 Brahmins
is to receive blessings from a 100 Brahmins. So, rvill you do this much serv'ice? Achcha. Congratulations
in advance. Take blessings from everyone. Achcha-

BapDada went on a tour of the hall and gave drishti to all the children and then came back onto stage and
met Sister Mohini whose health hasn't been very good. She had just come back irom Ahmedabad after her
health had been checked there.) l-ou are OK. You were OK. You rvere OK, you are OK and you will be
OK. (Doctors have advised rest for 6 to 7 days.) You have become well very quickly! You stayed
courageous and because of your courage Baba's helped you to come back. You just \.vent on a tour in-
befween.

Baba meeting Dadis: You have done very good service. It is very good. Those r.vho are instrumenrs
receive extra power at the time of need. The work of establishment rs continuing lvith the support of you
original jewels, Is it like this? BapDada constantly looks at you serviceable jervels. i\re all of you all
right? There are karmic accounts of the body, but they change into a thom lrorn a crucifix. You are not
distressed. Are you distressed? Your accounts are setded, but you don't become distressed, do you. You
maintain your honour. You remind others oftheir honour. You are masters, are -vou not? You have learnt
the art of ho$r to to make your body carry on. Even your body has love for you. Everyone loves the
maharathis. You have love, do you not? Look how much rvork she doesl (Speaking to Dadiji.) Yet she is
ahvays so cheerfull You are leaming this, are you not? There are never any signs of tiredness. This is the
sign of becoming equal to the Father. Brahma Baba gave all maharathis and especially this daughter all
b lessings, porvers and responsibi l i t ies betbre he lef t .  BapDada has especiai l l  g i r .en them (Dadis. t  rhe
blessing of being tireless because of all ofyou (everyone). All of you are also translbrming the rrurld
tirelessly and rvill continue to do so. Achcha. Baba has now met everyone. Pandavas too are ve{ v- great.

* * : t o  . I  S H A N T I : ' . , k *
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